
THE STATUTES AT LARGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

At aGeneralAssemblybegunandhol’denat Newcastle,the
fourteenthdayof October,andcontinuedby adjournmentuntil
the twenty-seventhdayof November,A D. 1700, the following
actswerepassed:

CHAPTERI.

TEE LAW CONCERNING- LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE.

Almighty God, beingthe only Lord of Conscience,Fatherof
Lights and Spirits andthe author as well as Object of all di-
vine knowledge,faith andworship,who only canenlightenthe
minds and persuade and convince the understandingsof
people; in duereverenceto His sovereigntyover the soulsof
mankind:

{Section L] Be it enactedby William Penn,Proprietaryand
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe Territori~s
thereuntobelonging,by andwith theadviceandconsentof the
freemanthereofin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same,Thatno person,nowor atany timehereafter,liv-
ing in this provinceor territories, who shall confessandac-
knowledgeoneAlmighty Godto be the Creator,Upholderand
Ruler of the world, andthat professethhim or herselfobliged
in conscienceto live peaceablyandquietly underthe civil gov-
ernment,shall in any casebe molestedor prejudicedfor his or

NOTE.—All of this act beforethe last tw& wc~rdsof SectionI, “pun-
Ished accordingly,” is missing in the rolls. This portion has been
suppliedfrom Act Book A, Vol. I.
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her conscientiouspersuasionor practice;norshallhe or she,at
any time, be compelledto frequentor maintain any religious
worship, place or minister whatsoever,contrary to his or her
mind, but shall freely andtally enjoy his or her Christianlib-
erty in that respect,without any interruption or reflection.
And if anypersonshallabuseor derideanyotherforhis or her
different persuasionandpractice in matter of religion, such
personshallbe lookeduponas adisturberof the peaceandbe
punishedaccordingly.

But to the end that looseness,irreligion andatheismmay
not creepin underpretenseof conscience,in this provinceand
territoriesthereof:

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That accordingto the exampleof the primitive Christians,and
for the easeof the creation,everyFirst,day of the week,called
the Lord’s Day, peopleshallabstainfrom their usualandcom-
montoil andlabor, that whethermasters,parents,children or
servants,they may the better disposethemselvesto readthe
scripturesof truth athome,or frequentsuchmeetingsof relig-
ions worship abroad,as may best suit their respectiveper-
suasions,under the penaltyof twenty shillings for every such
offense,for the useof thepoor of the countywheresuch offense
shallbecommitted.

Passed,November27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council,Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly
passedOctober 28, 1701, Chapter105, and January12, 1705-6, Chapter
116.

CHAPTER II.

~AN ACT AGAINST ,RIOTS, RIOTERS AND RIOTOUS SPORTS,PLAYS AND
GAMES. -

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the Proprietaryand Governor,
by andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thiaPro-
vince andTerritories thereuntobelonging, in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andby theauthorityof the same,That if any persons,
to the numberof threeor upwards,meettogetherwith clubs,


